Evidence for Defence.
Henry Reginald Olivers
the little drawer at the bottom of the bureau, in the middle. I
saw him pull the drawer partially open first of all, and it then
stuck; he put his left hand inside the drawer and a moment
or two afterwards pulled out a blue paper packet which con-
tained a packet of arsenic, and which has been produced. It was
opened in my presence. It was afterwards replaced in the same
position as it had been when Mr. Matthews pulled it out. On the
14th February I was present when Dr. Ainslie was there, and in
Dr. Ainslie's presence the packet was again taken out and sealed
up in a tin.
Dr. frederick sherman toogood, examined by Mr.
bosanquet—I am an M.D. of London. I am a lieutenant-colonel
in the R.A.M.C., and I hold a military O.B.E. I have had
twenty-five years* experience as medical superintendent of Lewis-
ham Hospital, and advisory medical officer in lunacy for the
Borough of Lewisham. I am in practice at Dr. Johnson's Build-
ings., Temple, and I am advisory medical officer of various insur-
ance companies. I am constantly engaged in investigating cases
of accidents and industrial diseases, and I have made over 7000
post-mortem examinations. I have examined numerous cases for
life insurance, and also for the Treasury as well. I am a path-
ologist to the London County Council. I have had experience of
cases of arsenical poisoning. I have seen one fatal case of acute
poisoning, one case of acute poisoning which recovered, and I have
seen several cases of sub-acute poisoning, and also of chronic
poisoning. I have seen many cases of poisoning from other causes.
1 have been in Court and have heard the evidence which has been
given by the witnesses for the prosecution, including a specialist.
I also heard Major Armstrong's examination-in-chief yesterday.
I have had an opportunity of reading through the depositions and
reports in this case.
First of all, with regard to the period between 1915 and
August, 1920, in my opinion Mrs. Armstrong was suffering from
auto-intoxication caused by chronic indigestion, associated with
the presence of gallstones. She also suffered from neuritis and
rheumatoid arthritis. Indigestion itself is a very common cause
of auto-intoxication; the part of the anatomy where the poison is
elaborated is in the large bowel. She also had albuminuria
at times, and there was evidence of a dilated heart
with a murmur. Both these conditions are frequent accompani-
ments of auto-intoxication. The presence of gallstones suggest
that the digestive processes and the subsequent dealing with the
digested material were faulty; the natural processes were not pro-
ceeding normally. I have heard_ the description which has
been given of the neuritis from which Mrs. Armstrong suffered
during those years up to August, 1320. I should describe it as
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